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u TRUTH--- EVER LOVELY SINCE THE WORLD BEGAN,”
“ The Foe of Tyrants and the Friend cf Man.”
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PRO S P H C T U S
OF A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

TO BE ENTITLED
“THE CONCEPTMN-BAY MIX.”

THE Subscriber intends publishing a 
Weekly Newspaper at H arbor Grace, in 
Conception-Bay, about the last of the en
suing month of July.

It is unnecessary for him to make any 
observations upon the convenience and 
usefulness of a Local Journal in so popu
lous and wealthy a district as ikai of Con
ception-Bay, That is abmiRed by eyery 
one. But it is necessary to state the poli
tical principles which shall guide such r 
Journal.
2s’,-—The Conception-Bay Man, shall be a 

strong advocate Or the perpetuation 
of the true principles of Responsible 
Government.

2udiy,--Equality of political rights and 
privileges among all religious creeds. 

Sicily,—We shall maintain Native Rights 
above all other, when character and quali
fication are equal.

Athly,—This Journal shall be the strenu
ous advocate, first, of the Fisheries— 
next of Agriculture,

Ôthly,— It shall in all matters of local 
* interest, maintain a perfectly indepen
dent course.
Its Motto shall be TRUTH.

“ Truth ever lovely since the world began, 
The Foe of Tyrants and the jriend of Man? 

We shall attack no pari} unless wo our-
shall enunciate our

SUMMARY OP EUROPEAN NEWS.

THE PEACE ESTABLISHMENT.

ticable, and the office of this—the 
divisional part of the army, as we may- 
call it—will be to discharge the ,duties 
of an army in the field, commanded and 
supervised by the general officers, to 
whose care it would be entrusted if it 
were sert against an enemy. Division
al and brigade movements, attack and 
defence of fortifications, operations in 
conjunction with artillery and cavalry, 
will all be gone through by them during 

|the greater' part of the year. This, 
indeed, has already commenced at Ai- 

Idersho't, and if any one wished to see

selves are assailed.—we
views of Constitutional ResporVsidle Gev- qUence of the preference g^en to ihern 
.eminent and if these views be not in accor- 1 
dance with the views of others, we shall en* 
deavor to defend them in the spirit- of free 
discussion^-but no interest shall cause us to
blink ibe grand end of responsible rule

's. The greatest happiness of the gieatest
number.”

We shall endeavor by every means in our 
power to make the Conception-Bay Man an 
interesting weekly visitor, a political In
structor to the rising geniuus of the colony a 
and a welcome moi a! miscellany.

As an advertising medium it will offer 
great advantages, circulating as it will a few 
hours alter publication among a population 
of upwards of *>0,000 people.

The price of the Conception-Bay Man 
will be fifteen shillings, per aimuin, hall rn 
advance.

It will be published on a detcy sheet, and 
will contain sixteen columns.

The first number will be generally distrih 
buted, and those who feel deshous to sup
port the establishment of a newspaper ip 
Conception-Bay, by becoming SUBSCRI
BER?, will please notify the undersigned 

;low, or after they shall have received the 
first number, there intern ion ol doing so, and 
to whim all correspondence must bo ad
dressed. ?

We are promised considerable support 
in St. John’s, a id anticipate nothing like
disappointment.

V. GEORGE WEBBER. „

(From Wiïlmer fy Smiths' European Times,
September 13.)

The formal inauguration of our new 
peace establishment will take place on 
the 1st October, the commencement oi 
the financial half-year being selected 
as the period for reducing the war 
strength of the regiments recently serv
ing in the Crimea. The arrangements 
have not as yet been completed as,, , ,
regards all ranks of Ibe service ; but they! Yery rea|-|o<>ltInS llt of warfare, every 
have reached a point which enables us eleml',nl ot.* battle—except; the army-

is to be witnessed there on luesday and
Friday afternoons, when the Guards, 
Rifles, and most famous regiments of the 
light division march out of camp and 
violently engage each other for some 
three or four hours. Combined with 
the instruction in the use of the t ew 

it tv ill thus be seen that the divi-
officers,2000 rank and file, which mak-; portion of the army will
ing due calculation lor depots and reser- a trq'n*ng n0t Hreameci ol m former days, 
ves, it was conceived, would enable us ^n<^.er this. new system, should it he 
to keep in thejjeld eight strong comoa*. ,fQ"ired to despatch an army m a lew 
mes ot 125 men each, or about 12.00 in!i^urs ^ro,n our1 shores, it will be only 
all, os an effective battalion in theCi iiiee necessary to order, vv,e will say, General 
a general rule, that strength was iù Kelly’s division, or General Spencer s 
reality scarcely ever readied. The irom Aidershott, and^ there is

• a division ready to embark with all its

to indicate to the public some of the 
features by which the new system will, 
we hope,be advantageously distinguished.

Shortly after the commencement of 
the Crimean wai, it was found necessary I 
to raise the strength of each regiment ol 
infantry in the field to GS officers, a pro- |..q 
portionate numbei of non- commissioned rl“

II iniri*—■s—MW

convey. As regards the officers, we 
may at once state that it is our Répres
sion there will be few, if any, ol them 
unemployed before a yé-ar from he 
peiiod ol the reduction shall have elapsed.

Connaught Rangers, we believe, at one 
time were nearly 3GG0 strong, in conse
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FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 

BEGS to inform his filends and the pub
lic in general, that he has commenced busi
ness in the abov^ffiue, in the shop formerly 
occupied by Messrs. N. & J. Jill art1, a fid 
opposite the premises of Messrs. Punion 
& Mono; and having received «borough 
instructions in seveial ol the principle cities 
of America,feels confident in warranting that 
all garment? made by him Will give general 
satisfaction to those who may favour him 
with their patronage. All orders from the 
otitports attended to with neatness and 
dispatch.

iia:hour Grace, SeffL 17. b ^

by the Irish mall lia who volunteered : 
but, with the excepiion of this favourite ! 
corps and some two or three others, the, 
prescribed strength was in no instance I 
attained. At presentLthe average strength j 

: ol the Crimean corps is probably be
tween 15GO and 1600 men. On the 1sti 
of October^each ol these, battalions, 49 
in number, will be reduced in round 
numbers to 1100 men of all ranks below 
that of commissioned officers. A cir
cular which has just appeared regulates 
the manner oi toe reduction, from which 
it will be seen that no good soldier will 
be lost to the country until all men be
low the old standard height 5 feet 6, all 
n en physically unfitted for service, or 
whose constitutions are likely to render 
them hereafter effective, and all men of 
incorrigibly bad characters, are got rin 
of. As the regiment will thus have 
something like .500 of the least eligible| 
ol its men to put aside, we may con
sider each o| the Crimean regiments as 
starting on its now establishment with 
about 1100 picked men. To the 49 
battalions comprised i» this category are 
to be added 33 who were not in the; 
Crimea. Thus, exclusive of the corps! 
on the East India establishment, our: 

j inf an» y forces at home and in the co
lonies viill consist of 82 battalions of j 
i tOO men each, and ot.e (the 12th Re
giment) which * will for the present re
main us a reserve battalion regiment, ol 
1200 tank and file.

Wnb the exception of six regiments 
on foreign service,’ each of these will be 
divided into service and depot com
panies. The service companies will be 
kept at a strength of eight companies, or 
800 rank and file, exclusive of non-com- 
missiou officers, with which all the field 
officers are to be present as a general 
rule* They will form part of brigades 
grid divisions, us much together as pr&c*

idy
staff and regimental officers, artillery, 
and land transport, accustomed to work 
together, and as efficient as anything 
short oi aciural warfare can make them.

The old regimental system will be 
preserved at the depots, of which there 
will be 77 in all, grouped into 24 batta
lions, each comprising from three to six 
depots, as barrack accommodation may 
suit. The jegitr,entai depot will be 
composed of four companies, of 50 men, 
'or about 200 in all ; and its mission will 
he to recruit and train men for the ser
vice companies, so as to keep them at 
their full strength and efficiency. These 

; depots being under experienced field 
officers, especially chosen for that pur
pose, it is hoped that each draught ol 
men sent to thé service companies will 
arrive thoronghly effective regimental 
soldiers, as fit for seivice, in fact, as 
were our regiments of the line before 
the war.

The Land Transport Corps is to be 
entirely reorganised, and wiil assume the 
title of the Military Train, being divid
ed into bodies, proportioned to the 
strength ol the regiments, brigades, and 
divisions to which it will be attached. 
We cannot say that the Land Transport 
Corps in the Crimea was entirely suc
cessful ; but it must have been no easy 
task to instruct men whose previous 
habits did not tend to fit them for its 
peculiar duties. We are constrained to 
add that the benefits of promotion from 
the ranks were not favomabley illustrated 
in the corps, This department will 
therefore be completely and carefully 
reorganised, and the public must wait 
with some patience for the develope- 
meut of ibe improvements which are 
about to be made. Upon this subject, 
however, as well as upon other interest
ing points, such as the manner in which 
the officers are to be reduced, and the 
future establishment of the cavalry, we

PROGRESS OF STEAM-SHIP 
BUILDING.

The war being over, and steam trans
ports no longer required by the govern
ment, the mail packet seivice is again 
looking up. Mail steamers have com
menced running to South Africa ; the 
Australian mail contract begins next 
month ; Canadian mail packets have 
been put on, and it is probable that 
shortly screw mail steamers will again 
run to Brazil. Before long, there will 
be 150 Englirh mail steam packets, the 
tonnage ot which will amount to nearly 
100,000 tons, and the cost to the Brit
ish government will be not much less 
ihrn à million and a half of money. Will 

teceive steam-packet companies ever be able to 
subsist without government subsidies ; 
the General Screw Company and Mr. 
Vanderbilt, the great American ship
owner, who are very good judges, de
clare that subsidies are absolutely neces* 
sary to sustain the existence of steam- 
packet companies. To justify govern
ments in giving subsidies it has been 
also said that, though mail steam-packet 
lines do not pay a1 government in the 
shape of postage, they pay the country 
well, in assisting and developing com
merce. Moreover, the subsidy system 
certainly has not entirely prevented vast 
improvements being effected in steam
ship building. This will be- obvious 
when we compare the present with the 
former ships of the mail packet com
panies, such as Cunard’s Persia and 
Acacia, with the Royal Mail Company’s 
Atrato and Great Western, and the 
Peninsular Company’s Fera and Royal 
Tar. Some years ago, the chief aim in 
building steam-ships was to attain speed. 
This, it was thought, could only be 
accomplished by building them with 
little room for cargo, arid working them 
by machinery, which consumed enorm
ous quantities of fuel. The expense 
ol working such ships was so great that 
they did not carry the little merchan
dise they : had room (or, because the 
charge for conveying it was necessarily 
so extravagant as to neutralise the profit 
arising from the speed with which the 
goods were sent into their marked For 
some time past the desideratum in steam
ship building has been to combine great 
speed and capacity for cargo with dimin
ished working expenses. The South-* 
western Company have been successful 
m Attaining this object. Xneir French 
and Channel Island mail packets are 
some of the fastest ships in the wotld, 
and the two they have just built carry 
three times as much cargo, and equally 
fast, and consume one-third less fuel than 
the Courier and Despatch, which were 
built upon the old plan, for speed only. 
But the South-western Company’s pac
kets are comparatively small ones, and 
it is far more difficult to attain the desid
eratum in large steamers.

One of the most important eras in the 
history of gleam navigation was lire intro*
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skull soon have' some iidunnution t à j duc'ion ol the screw propeller* A few


